ESCHOOLS:
STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS

STEP 1
- Go to our website by typing in www.westinghousearts.org
- Hover over the “Home” tab and click the “For Families” subtab

STEP 2
Scroll to the bottom of the “For Families” page and click on “Student E-Schools Link”
You will be prompted to change your password if this is the first time you are signing into e-schools, if not skip this step!
The old password will be: waacsStudent
You will type in whatever new password you would like and then confirm it in the second box

STEP 3
This is the “student e-schools login page”
You will need to type in -
Username: your WAACS email
Password: waacsStudent
If you have already changed your password please use the new one you have chosen
*Bookmark this page for easy access in the future!

STEP 4
You will be prompted to change your password if this is the first time you are signing into e-schools, if not skip this step!
The old password will be: waacsStudent
You will type in whatever new password you would like and then confirm it in the second box

STEP 5
This is your Student E-Schools Homepage where you can access your Profile, Attendance, Schedule, Report Card, and Gradebook by clicking on the tabs at the top of the page.
Make sure you are utilizing this to access your schedules, paper copies will NOT be sent out, unless requested